The characteristic of the change sediment texture and topography features are primary variable for coastal morphodynamics state, besides Ω is known as the dimension fall velocity, period and breaker wave height. Morphodynamic state as a coastal system is an important issue for a proper coastal management and planning. Study area is located at Parepare and Pinrang Regencies. The purpose of this study is to explain coastal morphodynamics. The study methods are field study and petrography analysis. To examine the coastal sediment and topography features along the beach is used Gradistat software. The results indicate that the lithology of the study area mainly consists of tuff and volcanic breccia which might has formed in Late Miocene. The Lapakaka beach is a tide-modified beach, has a steep slope, coarse grain sediments, cusped and reflective. Lumpue beach is also a tide-modified beach, however it has fine grain sediments, low gradient and often featureless; Tassiwalie beach is wave-dominated beaches of reflective states, has coarser grain sediments and consist of relatively steep beach slope (5-20 o ); Sibo beach is tide-dominated beaches, very low waves, low elevation, coarse-grained and irregular; Maroneng beach include in dissipative, fine sediment, low gradient swash (~1 o ) and containing bar. The all beaches type above shows different state in sediment texture and topography. The study needs to be continued in order to understand deeply the beach morphodynamics state in supporting an integrated coastal management.
INTRODUCTION
Beaches are wave-deposited accumulations of sediment located at the shoreline. They require a base to reside on, usually the bedrock geology, waves to shape them, sediment to form them, and most are also affected by tides. The beach extends from wave base where waves begin to feel bottom and shoal, across the nearshore zone, though the surf zone to the upper limit of wave swash. In the coastal zone ocean waves are transformed by shoaling, breaking, and swash. In doing so they interact with the seabed, and determine the beach morphology or shape, a process called beach morphodynamics [1] .
Sandy beach are accumulations of sand lying between modal wave base and swash limit. 
B. Study Area
The study area extends from Lapakaka to any time, will lead to vulnerable coastal area.
METHODS
In this study, direct observation has been Grain size distributions were determined using the GRADISTAT software package. For each fraction textural analysis was performed using D50 sieve size.
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Geological conditions [5] in study area can be described as follows,
A. Physiography
The coast is defined as the areas including land and sea interaction. Lumpue coastal area is hilly and rugged coastal base, as a result from tectonic formation, geological structure and abrasion 
B. Lithology
The rocks found in study area [6] Lapakaka beach classified as tide-modified beaches, tide range is increasing and wave height decreasing, reflective, high tide beaches, have a steep, coarse-grained and cusped (Fig. 3) .
Lumpue is tide-modified beaches, tide range is increasing and wave height decreasing. This is fronted by a wide, finer-grained, low gradient, often featureless, up to 200 m wide (Fig 4) . ) and tidal flats prevail ( Fig. 6 and 7 , Table 1 ).
Grain size analysis results show coarse grain dominant.
Maroneng beach includes in morphodynamic beach state of dissipative, high waves, short wave periods, fine grain sediment, low gradient swash (1 o ), 300-500 m wide surf zone and containing at least two bars (Fig. 8) . Sibo beach classified in tide-dominated beach.
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Meanwhile, Maroneng is dissipative and
Tassiwalie is reflective beach morphodynamic states. 
